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ABSTRACT
Media Device Orchestration (MDO) makes use of interconnected devices to augment a reproduction system, and
could be used to deliver more immersive audio experiences to domestic audiences. To investigate optimal rendering
on an MDO-based system, stimuli were created via: 1) object-based audio (OBA) mixes undertaken in a reference
listening room; and 2) up to 13 rendered versions of these employing a range of installed and ad-hoc loudspeakers
with varying cost, quality and position. The programme items include audio-visual material (short film trailer
and big band performance) and audio-only material (radio panel show, pop track, football match, and orchestral
performance). The object-based programme items and alternate MDO configurations are made available for testing
and demonstrating OBA systems.
1 Introduction
Creating immersive media experiences in the home
is a topic popular in both academic and mainstream
publications. The positive effects of spatialised audio
on listener preference have been demonstrated [1, 2],
and technologies for producing 3D spatial audio experi-
ences are well established, with channel-based systems
being most commonly used including standardised im-
plementations incorporating up to 24 loudspeakers [3].
Whilst the effectiveness of these systems has been well
demonstrated in laboratory and cinema-type environ-
ments, implementation in the domestic environment
faces multiple obstacles including the seemingly poor
tradeoff between the cost of additional loudspeakers
and improvement in listening experience [4], a lack of
knowledge and confidence in the setup of such a system,
and a negative perceived effect on room aesthetics. The
process of installing discrete channel-based systems
has been reviewed in popular media, and soundbars
were recommended as an alternative [5]. However,
an experiment comparing two types of soundbars to
both discrete surround and discrete two-channel stereo
found that the soundbar systems performed less well
than either format, based on a combination of timbral
and spatial factors [6].
A new reproduction approach called “Media Device
Orchestration” (MDO) has been described in a recent
journal paper [7]. This approach looks to combine
the flexibility of object-based audio (OBA) with, to
make installation simpler, the increasing prevalence of
interconnected devices in the home by utilising a com-
bination of installed and ad-hoc audio capable devices
controlled by an intelligent renderer.
In their paper, Francombe et al. [7] describe a system
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which could be made up of any combination of ad-hoc
and installed, wired and wireless loudspeakers, choos-
ing to test a version consisting of an installed, high
quality stereo pair in the front quadrant, one higher-
quality ad-hoc loudspeaker on a centrally positioned
table close to the audience position and three lower-
quality ad-hoc loudspeakers on the left, rear and right
of the audience position. Due to the variety of repro-
duction systems and flexibility of object-based audio,
MDO could be used to enhance existing reproduction
formats, such as built-in TV loudspeakers or discrete
stereo, or to create novel listening experiences by re-
rendering audio objects using rules based on object and
loudspeaker quality, original position information and
narrative importance of objects, as well as semantic
information such as programme type and purpose, and
listener customisation elements for accessibility and
creative preference.
To explore these potential applications, beyond the cur-
rent published scope of MDO evaluation, a two-part
stimulus set was created. The first part of the set con-
sists of mixed object-based programme items, with
metadata captured in the Audio Description Model
(ADM) format [8]. The second part consists of down-
mixes and alternate MDO rendering configurations of
each of the items, from which loudspeaker feeds have
been captured. The initial process of selecting and ob-
taining a broad range of programme items is described
in Section 2, followed by a description of the process
of creating the first part of the stimulus set in Section
3. The selection and creation of the alternate MDO
versions is described in Sections 4 and 5, including the
process of loudness matching.
Extracts from both parts of the stimulus set are made
available for use to research and to demonstrate new
reproduction technologies.
2 Selecting Suitable Programme Items
When examining the perceptual effects of varying spa-
tial parameters, audio is often delivered in isolation
(i.e., without accompanying pictures). However, a 2016
report by the UK communications regulator OFCOM
stated that 38.7% of media consumption time was spent
watching (the mean percentage calculated from figures
given for 7 age groups) versus 18.7% of time listening
[9]. To create a stimulus set for testing potential MDO
applications, a system for reproducing content in the
living room environment, both audio-only and audio-
visual content is required, as the rules governing re-
rendering of objects could be significantly effected by
a visual component to the media. An existing dataset,
consisting of three radio-dramas, has been produced by
The S3A Project [10].
The BBC produces various genres of audio/audio-
visual content1 containing different combinations of
production elements, and of sound objects which can
be classified in the perceptual categories determined
by Woodcock et al. [11]. To create a broad range of
stimuli, the combinations of perceptual and production
elements were considered and a desirable list of pro-
gramme genres was created: Drama, Factual, Music
and Sport, for which separate audio and audio-visual
programmes were desired.
3 Creating the mixed object-based
programme items
Six out of the eight desirable programme items were
obtained, providing a reasonably representative spread
of broadcast items, both audio-only and audio-visual.
These consist of: (audio-visual) a short film trailer, a
live big band performance, (audio-only) a radio panel
show, a pop track, a football match recorded for ra-
dio, and an orchestral recording. Where possible, full
project files and complete stems for each of the base
programme items were obtained. For some items, lim-
ited stems were obtained, such as a stereo music mix
and audience microphone feeds.
One of the principles of MDO is that the end repro-
duction format is unknown. As such, rather than mix-
ing for any specific arrangement of loudspeakers, the
production methodology was to initially mix for a sys-
tem with the highest reproduction quality anticipated
to be available for home listening, and then to create
rendered configurations from this idealised mix. The
OBA material was mixed in an ITU-R BS 1116 stand-
ard listening room equipped with a 22.2 system at the
University of Surrey [12], with additional monitoring
on a high-quality 2-channel stereo system.
A mixing engineer with extensive experience of mixing
a variety of content for broadcast was employed to pre-
pare the majority of the object-based programme items.
Two production systems were used: the IOSONO Spa-
tial Audio Workstation hosted in Steinberg’s Nuendo
1https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/genres
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Fig. 1: Flow of audio and control data in both production systems. Light blue and solid lines represent the audio,
and dark blue and dashed lines the metadata.
version 5.5, rendered using the S3A project renderer
[13, 14]; and IRCAM’s Panoramix software [15], a
standalone system for mixing, panning and rendering
spatial audio, with Avid Pro Tools HD v12 Native run-
ning IRCAM’s ToscA plugin [16] to transmit control
data in the Open Sound Control format between the
two programmes. Metadata consisting of azimuth and
elevation was stored for each item. Whilst both systems
supported distance, this was not used as the distance-
based sound effects in each programme were not stand-
ardised and the mixing engineer preferred to alter the
perceived distance of each object using manual tech-
niques including altering relative levels and direct to
reverberant sound ratios. The Pro Tools system was
predominantly used due to greater operator proficiency.
Figure 1 displays an overview of the passage of audio
and metadata within the two systems.
The final object-based programme items were captured
using an IRCAM programme which receives the par-
allel audio and metadata streams and exports an ADM
compatible broadcast WAV file.
4 Selecting the MDO Configurations
The next step was to determine alternative reproduc-
tion configurations to examine different potential rules
for MDO. Reproduction configurations, in this context,
refers to re-rendering the objects from the programme
items described above and positioning them in specific
positions or loudspeakers. The configurations were
determined in groups, according to purpose, based on
previous research in the S3A project2, first hand discus-
sions with various audio professionals both research
and production based, and the first author’s own pro-
duction experience.
2http://s3a-spatialaudio.org/
The groups of reproduction configurations determined
were:
• Channel-Based: configurations using the built-in
TV loudspeakers, high-quality stereo loudspeak-
ers and 5.0 system;
• Narrator-Feature: where the narrator or comment-
ator object was positioned in either a low or me-
dium quality ad-hoc loudspeaker;
• Spatialised-Dialogue: where all dialogue objects
were positioned in different ad-hoc loudspeakers;
• All-Dialogue: in which the dialogue objects were
reproduced from all loudspeakers simultaneously;
• Coarse-Quadrant: in which each quadrant of the
room was treated as a zone and any object with
metadata positioning them in each zone was re-
produced from all loudspeakers in that zone (with
appropriate level reduction);
• Vector-based amplitude panning (VBAP) [17]:
VBAP without additional processing, incorpor-
ating the built-in TV and ad-hoc loudspeakers;
• Manual Rendering: two versions, one using the
TV loudspeakers and one using the high-quality
stereo loudspeakers, with manual positions de-
signed to emulate how an intelligent renderer
might operate, by combining some of the above
configurations with object placement based on
loudspeaker quality.
To examine the appropriateness of the selected con-
figurations, a consultation with three industry experts
and two spatial audio researchers was performed. The
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Fig. 2: MDO Lab room layout. Installed loudspeak-
ers are coloured grey and ad-hoc loudspeakers
in blue. The Bose and B.O labelled ad-hoc
loudspeakers are of comparable and higher re-
production quality than the Sony labelled loud-
speakers. The Sony R and Gen. RS loudspeak-
ers are positioned on shelves on a bookcase.
aim was to discuss whether the reproduction configura-
tions, applied to the OBA programme items, met three
criteria:
1. Enhancing existing listening experiences;
2. Creating new types of listening experiences;
3. Informing about undesirable listening experi-
ences.
For each reproduction configuration which was appro-
priate for each programme item, e.g. items without
a commentator or narrator would not be re-rendered
with a Narrator-Feature configuration, the majority of
configurations were kept.
5 Creating the MDO Configurations
To create the stimuli, the reproduction configurations
were then applied to the appropriate OBA items. The
Pro Tools/Panoramix system was transferred to The
MDO Lab, a 4.7m x 4.3m room outfitted to act as a
living-room-type environment with the addition of vari-
ous installed and ad-hoc loudspeakers. These included
a stereo pair built into a TV; a 5.0 system positioned
‘realistically’ (loudspeakers were placed on available
items of furniture rather than being positioned accord-
ing to ITU-R BS.775-3 [18]), to reflect how such a
system might be installed in a living room; and five
ad-hoc loudspeakers of varying qualities and positions.
A diagram of loudspeaker positions in The MDO Lab
is displayed in Figure 2. Each stimulus was created
in the Pro Tools/Panoramix system, from which the
loudspeaker outputs were recorded.
To calibrate the system, pink noise was played from
the calibration software at -28dBFS and measured at
68.5dBLeq, unweighted, in listening position A la-
belled in Figure 2. To match the levels between each
stimulus based on the same programme item, the 5.0
version was set to a comfortable listening level, then
the other versions were matched via an automated Mat-
lab script incorporating the perceptual model for time-
varying sounds by Zwicker and Fastl [19] using the
implementation provided in the Genesis Loudness Tool-
box [20].
6 Data Access
The second part of the stimulus set, specifically the
alternate MDO configurations, has been used in two
experiments at The University of Surrey, looking at
potential applications for MDO, as well as multiple
demonstrations to departmental visitors and the pub-
lic. These excerpts are hosted at DOI: 10.5281/
zenodo.1404797 along with license terms, such as
referencing this E-Brief. Due to difficulties in obtaining
the rights to distribute content produced by professional
production companies and containing copyrighted ma-
terial, only certain elements of the stimulus set can be
made available to the public.
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